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IS II lOSt CIIUSC, 

f'lttl)t R•IUMUMWIM•· fht1\1t1M 

Wuhln~tnn, D.C. -In an rfrort 
qurll hrr city'• problem• with 

• dnt-a and violent crime, Maynr 
Sharon f'Tott K•lly on ~'rlday Mkro 
rrr•ldent Clinton to ~lve her the 
power to call In thr National Guord 
to oul(ment thr clty'o pollee force. 

Traditionally, the National Guord 
. hu btt'n callrd outln urban areas by 

governor. to help molnlAin order or 
protect property only durin~ riots 

. and natural dlsaawr.. 
nut If Kelly's requi'SIIs approvro, 

the nation's capital rould btt'ome the 
. flf'8t major American city to have 
troop8 patrolling along.•lde pollee of· 
fleers In non~mergent'Y times. 

Kelly sent a letwr to ~linton Frl· 
day aski~ him to glvt• her direct au
thority to call In 110me or the 3,700 
memhen~ or the Washln~ton, D.C., 
Army and Air National Guard . 

Clinton said he Ia "aympathctlc" 
to Wa.•hln!(lon's problems and Is r~ 
viewing the mayor's reqncst. 
. Kelly wan'-' the O.C. Guard to help 
the Dlstrlrt of Columbia's 4,200-
memher poll.l,'l' force with dntg lnwr· 
diction actl«les. 

She sti"C!!SC<< that the Guard would 
work atrtctly in a support capacity 
with pollee off1rers. Since they do 
not have arre•l power•. Guard sol· 
dletll would ride with poll<'!' orricel'!l, 
1~>11<'<' C'hlef ~'rrd Thoma., said. 

The desire to call In the Guard 
dot'S not •uAAest that Wa.•hln~ton'a 
police cannot control crline, Kelly 
sold, but "we have a problem of ex· 
traordlnary proportion." 

But some Washingtonians aren't 
s0 sure I he Guard Is the answer. 

"The mayor Is barking up the 
wrong tree on this IIISue," said City 
Cotmdl member Harold nrazll, who 
added that the district would be 
b!'twr servro If It could fill 300 va
cancies on the pollee force. 

Dtlpltt tfllt wttktnd'l forecast for deceptively wann days, 
morning temperature!! this week have hovered at the freezing 

ArM at's wife w 
.. ' ... 

fine line·>, 
trying to co 

' .. ;'.lj 

withPW ·,/1 
. :.~ ii 

' 
. . 

. 
By YOOSS[F M. IBRAHIM 

A high-ran lng PLO o,L.Udal 

be ,hardrr for her than corxlstence 

with thr lar~lls. · 
threatened to ycott Uw: signing or Y- ." 1' ~ . , , Putt,. Ffance- Soha TaWtlaays · the IJ<'&ee oc rd with Israel at the 

~ :· . .' '. · :. ·, · :! \ ·:;.;;! .1 ':.-'. '· •that long before she met her hus- White Hou last month lr she 
.....,......_. ..........._. 111 r1 to • ' band, Yasorr Ararat, she wu no attended. 1 
,.._, .....,.._ JN Y, stranger to Middle East politics. And whin word leaked out last 
Moscow In mid-January · "My mother was rngagro In dla· year that rhr man who was "married 
for a summit meeting with Iogue with the Israelis 25 yean ago, to tfte Plllestlnlan revolution" had 
Doris Yeltsin to show sup- shortly after they Invaded Jerusa- orcretly' married • Christian who 
port for the Russian lead· lem," Soha Ararat said. "I grew up wu "9l even half his age, a flood or 
er's drive toward dernoc- seeing Israelis come and go In our ln~ured forth from the Arab 
racy·. Clinton's . visit to house, oo the Idea of making peace Is p that has not stop!J<'d churning. 

. not strange to me. I was brought up ,..L,.'tor, Lov•r" 
Ru&sla will come after he with the ldra that eventually we ..... ~ 
attends a· NATO meeting must coexist." / "Traitor to thr Cause- Lover of 

Saudi Arabia and other Arab cour 
tries has had a field day. .:, il 

"A lot or people put thelr polltlQ 
wrath agaJnat Aralat Into thla lllll 
riage," Soha Ara/at aaJd last weekl 
Tunis. "The llanhett crltldllll' \A 
In thr Arab IJ"'III, wlll¢11 ~·• 
or marrying hlJn tor his J'IIOM1i,lll 
nonsense, or. coune. . . . Indeed,' 
Uved a much more comfortable Iii 
before in ParlaandJeruaalem." >• 

Even many or Yaaaer Atald 
cl~t associates were not ~lapp 
about the marrtagr. They menu 
Soha Arafat's status, bellrvinC thl 
she was crowding them In the Ill! 
Inner circlr around the PLO trader; 

"This would be an admission that 
crlm~fighting In the district Is a lost 
cause," Brazil said. "This would 
show the world that America's capi· 
tal is no better than the unstable cap
ital of some anarchist, Third World 
nation." 

There have been 378 homicides In 
W ashlngton this year. 

in · Brussels, Jan. 10·1 L . But for Soha Ararat ·these days, Young Girls," says a headiiM In thr 
STORY: Page 6A. · coexistence with the friends and col· / current wue or Kuwait , a monthly-

. leagues of the chairman or the Pales- published by the Kuwaiti Ministry or 

The drgree or reomtrnent w• r 
tine Uberatlon Organlution mlgh\1' Information. Similarly, the p~ In 

. I , . 

Preferred Risk founder Williruv:. Plymat dies 
11 · • posed alcohol J!r.·' . on such business, the ~ Moines- Plymat held top executive posl· 

He helped launch a company consumption for r•; ·• based firm thrived. Fron\ a $30,000 tlons with the oompany throughout 

that Issued car Insurance · ' reasons, but he each of the ree rounders), Pre· dent Cor nine years. lie was chair· 
health and moral • beginning ~nv . . (II 0,000 from his career, Including serving as pl'elli· 

only to non-drinkers. was able also to rerrro Rl~ has become a $300 mil· man for 11 yellr.l after that, retiring 
use that opposl· Jlon-a·year company that insures In 1977. 

~GENE RAFf[NSPERGER lion to make a motorists, homeowners and The ~~<>-called "non-drinkers" car 
IJIId DALE KASLER . .successful busl· churches. It also has a life Insurance Insurance was born of the theory 

. _ _ _ Rw_,,_srr.KSt_m_w_~-"'-""'---

William PJymat Sr., who spent his 
lifetime promoting temperance and 
helped found an insuranc-e company 
that rewardro teetotalers, dted of a 
heait ailment Friday at llospice Ka-
vanagh llouse. lie was 82. / 

l'lymat , who made his home at 
95011 Aurora Ave; II\ llrbandal~. op- _ 

neso career. lie ,company. that teetotalers would make fewer 
WB.!I one of three N! the oompany expanded It out- claims agllinat an lnsurant-e firm and 
men who found· Rrew its he•dquarters, first In two therdore the firm could offer its 
ed t·he Preferred Ply!nat rented hooliie!l, in the 2800 block of protection at lower l'OOIS . Tt... .om-
Risk Insurance Dies at 82 Grand ~,Jenue, then a ~ew building pany's chief selling point was to~ 
Co. in 1947 as a --~---- at 6000 Grand Ave. The company driven why they should pay for the 
firm that would issue automobile In· now <i<:eupies a headquarters in the carele;sn.,.. or drinktng driven. 
suranceonlytonon-drinkel'!l. 11()0 block of Ashworth Road in Plymat traveled the Mtdwest to 

Although industry obsNvers West. Des Moines on pro!J<'rtY once rail ogalrutt thr evtls of dnnktnl!. and 
scoffed at the thought that an insur- ownro by the Des Moines Golf and .. ------·-
ant-e tompany muld suec·ft'd solely , Country Club. tl YMA T ~ 11.1m1o /'agf! M ... .. .. 

AIAF AT /'flaH 111n110 P,. 2 
::~ 

.'Y. 
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Papers kept by Sen. Bob J'K; 
wood tell or h• wmakel"'' oex live llltleul-. .hpll .,l '--····. 
Iowa State unveils an S8 miJIIc) 
privlllely fund«! pro,i«.t. 
s,.rta. Pip lS 
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nany (AP) ' PLYMAT : ' ' ' ' ·, . ' . grandfather had served as county at• Sobriety SoCiet~ chapters: Eventual· ' He and his $Upporters failed to stop_ 
•uldn't put · · .· tomeys and municipal judges. Ply-·. , ly the organizations came _ to be . that change. So, by the tlnie PI~ 
1r passion · ContintU!djrom Paoe JA ·. ,'·mat lntended to follow their foot- called Allied Youth, and in the 1980s . _reached the Iowa Senate he was con-
st seeured : . : . · :' .. .- -- __ . . _ _. . . .. _: :steps, and he got his law degree at units were still active in such phices : oenttating·on i11~ ·1owa's drunk 
;e on · their - · driving, said Bern . Mercer, a co- , the University of Mirulesota. __ •. ·. · as Tel(as, Florida and Canada: . . "· · driving Jaws tougher. :_: ·. . . . ' 
kepi' them · · founder ~d curren~ chairman of - . Even before he left high school, ..,_;;... . · · ..,._ M in · __ , .- . , :. _Piymat \YM a member or the Iowa_ 
the ·chilly . ·. Preferred Risk. · : ' · ·.- .- · - - · •-. Plyinatshowed his Interest and lead· . "'"'"e to...__ . 0 es · :· . : -Commission on Substance Abuse, ex-

"You. name it .:.... he_ was there, , ership· abilities In the _temperance · : .. Piymat Ca:ine to Des Moines in tlie ecutlve -director of the American 
pair had ·always talking about alCohOl and Its movement: A group or young men, ' ·_ late ·1930s and became an exectitive· : Council 00 Alrohollsm, chairman 0 ( 
on a boat disastrous effects/~ Meroer aald Fr:J· . : _ cluamates of his at Mankato High .In two Insurance_ firms before hell] ; the International cOuncil or Parlia-
1 south ot day. . - _ . . - · School, got dnmln>n alcohol-spiked lnglaunchPreferi'ed.Risk: -_. . -· ·_ mentariw, a_ global body that bat· 
after-dark :-Ministers , In part1~lar .were . near4leerandcaused $1,200damage • · ._ .A Republican, Plymat was unsu; , .· tJed drugS and alcoholism, and 
md brake attracted to the company scar lnsur- - to the local National Guard Armory. · cessfulln attempts to win his party s Governor's fisk Force on Drunken 
d · ance. At one _polnt, .when the firm Their parents had to come up with · noinlnation for the U.S. Senate In Driving. _ .• . · . . . i _ tit . · 
lck t_o .. dry·· . had 160,000 drivers ins!Jred, more - themoneytopaythe bUI. ' . . . . : 1968 and the u.s. House or Repre-. He is survived by his wlfe~Rllth a 

than_ 8,000ofthemwereclergymen. - Piymatdecidedtoorgaruzeanab- _ sentatlveslnl970. He~as _electedto ·.
90
- n ---w- 11 . . J . d d. '· · h' 

day night · · · · sti . . , ung th 1 St te Se te 1 1972 d , 1 1am r., an a aug ter, 
Sign. Pl. ·ed. ,. . • .. · . . • • :. : _ nern:e organization .or yo ~- e. ow a a na n an Amy Plymat, all of Des M . . .. 

.!for hypo- a ae ·_ · , .. -' ·. :· · pie. He called It the Student Sobriety · r.erved untill976. _I . . • • • · : ·· .· . . , 1 · . omes .. ·. · 
according · .In retum for the lower cost cover- Society. He wrote letters to 100 . _: .· As a politician Plymat was identl- · : Services will be_ at _1 :30 p,m; 

· city and age fr'om Prefe~ Risk, the buyer . wealthy Individuals in the United · fted with peace causes and disarma· _.: Monday at . McLaren's 

~ 2-year-old 
ho ,. ... .,_ed 
St IS 
cat.. oy . 

-n his car. : 

. had to sign a pledge that he was a . States ·. asking each to contribute .. ~ ment. He was an early advocate of a · Chapel1 Cremation will foUo.w, with 
teetotaler. If subsequently the buyer $100 to . finance the organization. ·· freeze on nuclear weapons. In the . burial at a later date In Resthaven 

· W88' involved in an accident and it . Three responded, including depart· - Iowa Legislature he was a staunch. Cemetery'. Friends may call from 5 
was proven hewasuslngalcohol, the •. ment.Store founderJ.C. Penney and . · opponent of any move to restore the . 8p.m. Sunday at the funeral chapel, 
'claim was paid; but-the insurance . tnventorThomasEdison. .. death penalty. . . . · . · . where the family .will be ·present 

. was cimceled. . .· . . . · · . With the $300 Ptyniat set off on a As a-: private Citizen, Plymat. from 6:30 to 8 p.m. . · ~y . , • 

· · Plymat . wa8 born at .Mankato, ·air trip around Minnesota. The trip · · fought hard agairist the legalizing In . Memorial contributions ,·may . be 
Minn., where both his father and . · resulted In formation of 19 Student_·. Iowa In 1963 of liquor by the drink. . made to Hospice Kavanagh House . . 

· .. ··: · ' 

. ' . ' '. '·-' , .. . 
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Individual Record FamilySearch™ US Social Security Death Index 

Search Results 

Select record to download- Maximum: 50 

0 William PL YMAT 
Birth Date: 3 Jul 1911 
Death Date: 22 Oct 1993 
Social Security Number: 4 77-10-5070 
State or Territory Where Number Was Issued: Minnesota 

Death Residence Localities 
ZIP Code: 
Localities: 

50322 
Des Moines, Polk, Iowa 
Lovington, Polk, Iowa 
Urbandale, Polk, Iowa 
Windsor Heights, Polk, Iowa 

Return to search results Prepare selected records for download 
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